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INTRODUCTION

MeyersandJohnson(1978),in addressing
theimpactof
land use and bird habitat,suggestthat rapid human
population
growthinthesouthis causinglargeincreases
in neighborhood
subdivisions
and corresponding
lossof
forestbirdhabitat.Fewstudieshavebeencompletedon
the effects of subdivisions on summer and winter bird

communities
in the south. Usingbird banding,a yearroundsurveyof the birdpopulation
ina Virginiapiedmont
suburbanhabitatwas startedin April1986. Objectives
includeddetermination
of theoccurrence
of birdspecies,
determination
of the seasonalbehaviorof thesespecies,
and examinationof Freer's(1973) suggestionthat subspeciesof the AmericanRobinmoveintoandawayfrom
thelocalarea(i.e.,exhibitmovement)
duringthechanging
seasons.

Station Operation
Strong winds, extreme temperatures,precipitation,in
additionto workand familyresponsibilities
preventedthe
mist nets from being opened on a regular schedule.
Stationoperationaveraged6.8 bandingdays/monthand
bandingoperations
averaged48.4 hours/monthoversixty
months. Mist nets were opened and closed randomly
betweendawnand duskbut were not openedat night.
Generally,onlyonenetwasopened,butoccasionally
four
wereused.Each12-meter,1-11/4"
meshnylonmistnethad
fourtrammels.Netswerecheckedforcapturesevery15
to 30 minutes. After the netted bird was banded, the
"unflattened" chord was measured to the nearest millime-

ter usinga rulefittedwithan end-stop.The birdwas also
agedand sexedbeforerelease.

STUDY SITE AND OPERATION
Station Location

Thebandingstationis locatedonthewesternedgeofthe
Virginiapiedmont
in CampbellCounty,11/4milesfromthe
intersection of Route 460 and State Route 622.

Therewas a largepopulationof Gray Squirrels(Sciurus
carolinensis).
A livetrapwasusedtocapturethesquirrels,
whichwerelaterreleasedunharmed.Trappedbirdswere
bandedon 56 days. The hoursthe livetrapwasopened
andclosedwere notrecorded.Anycalculationof indices
baseduponnethoursiscomplicated
bythetrappedbirds
that were banded.

Station Description
RESULTS

Mistnets are placedin the backof a 75' x 125' lot. A row

ofeasternwhitepine(Pinusstrobus)'is
onthenorthside
ofthe lot. A sweetgum(Liquidambar
styraciflua),
several
red maple (Acer rubrum),an easternredbud(Cercis
canadensis),
andtwoflowering
dogwood(Comusflorida)
are located on the lot, with ornamental bushes near the

Table1 lists60 monthsof stationdata. Table2 listsonly
thebirdspeciesdetectedby bothsurveymethods.Table
3 listsbirdsdetectedonlyby a mistnet surveymethod.
Table 4 lists birdsdetectedonly by an informalfield
observationsurveymethod(discussedbelow).

houseandalongthesidesofthelot.Thetreesandbushes

wereplacedafter1965. Duringthefall,winter,andspring
seasons,birdfeederscontaining
sunflower,
mixedwildbird,

DISCUSSION

and thistle seeds are erected on the north side of the lot.

Directly
behindthelotisa fieldwitha shopping
centeron
its northeast corner. A two-acre horse farm and a church
borderthe east side. The remainderof the fieldisbordered

withhouseson the west, northwest,and southsides. The
grassyportionsofthe fieldare mowedrandomlywhenthe
grassreachesapproximately
threefeetor moreinheight.
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Strengthsand weaknessesof the mist net survey
method

Karr(1981) listedthe followingadvantagesforusingmist
netsto surveybirdpopulations:
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1. to reducevariabilityindata (whencomparedto
4. Flockingand irruptionsof birdsoccurredat the
procedureswhichdependon extensiveexperiencewith
station.
Hansroteand Hansrote (1990) documenteda
sightandsoundidentification
orjudgmentincompilation
major
irruption
of Pine Siskins. The effect of large numand analysisof fielddata);
bers
of
one
bird
speciesat the stationmadeinterpretation
2. to collecta wealthof data quickly;
of annualpopulationindicesimpossiblewithoutcorrecting
3. tousebetweenseasonsandalsotouseamong
forthese largeanomalies.
yearsto determinepattemsin avianpopulation;
and
4. to differentiate
howa birdspeciesusessubtly
5. Karr's(1981) statementthat net placementis
differenthabitattypesin smallgeographicareas.
criticalfor capturingbirdswas supportedby our experience. Capturesdeclinedafterthreeconsecutivedaysof
Karrcitedtwo problemareas:
banding.Netsweremovedorbanding
temporarily
stopped
to
overcome
a
lower
rate
of
capture.
1. variabilityof data by placementof mistnets,
and

2. the reduced value of the mist net method due

to inclement
weather(periodsof rainandhighwind).

The mistnet surveymethodcontributedbirdpopulation
dataforsuburbanhabitatinspiteoftheaboveunexpected
influences
on the rate of capture.

Hecautioned
thatcapturerate(numberofcapturedbirds/
100nethours)donotequala measureofabsolute
density Annual rate of detection of new species of birds
of population.Karrmentions
thatthe mistnetprocedure
isbeingusedmoreandmorewidelyas an ornithological Forty-sevenbirdspecieswere bandedin 60 months. As
shownbelow,the capturerate of new speciesdeclined
toolon a year-roundbasis. Robbins(1978) notedthat:
from28 in 1986to zeroin 1991,theyearsduringwhichthe
bandingstationwas in operation.
1. the capture/recapture
methodpermitscounts
of femalesandyoungin additionto singingmales;

2. permits
comparisons
withboththemapping
and pointcountmethodsof survey;
3. is extremelyusefulduringmigration
periods;
and

4. canbe usedtogiveadditionalinformation
about
dailyrangeand habitatuse by an individual
bird.
He suggestedthat use of mistnets is neitheran efficient

norhighly
accurate
wayofmeasuring
entirebreeding
bird
populationsin forest habitat.

Factorsaffectingmist net captureof birds at station

Years

1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

1991

28

4

7

6

2

0

New

Species

In a suburbanhabitat,the majority(96%) of the bird
speciesbandedwere detectedwithinfour years. The
decreaseinthenumberofnewspeciescapturedsuggests
mistnet use is limitedas a surveymethodfora suburban
birdcommunity.
EFFECTIVENESS
OF MIST NETS AS A
SURVEY METHOD

1. MourningDoves,AmericanRobins,Sharpshinned
Hawks,Common
Grackles,
European
Starlings, Comparisonwithan informalsurveymethod
andBrownThrashers
exhibited
strongwingactivity
and
Todate,nootherlong-term
birdpopulation
studyhasbeen
often escapedfrom a shelf, loweringthe numberof
captures.
conducted
inCampbellCounty,Virginia.Fortunately,
an
informal
fieldobservations
surveymethod
wasbeingused
to monitorbirdspecieswithinthe yard.
2. Neighborhood
petscreatedproblems.Dogs by M. Hansrote
This
method
uses
sightand soundto identifybirdsin a
ran throughthe nets leavingholes. Cats killednetted
volume
of
space
from
thegroundto a heightas far as 10
birds.Freeroaming
petsrequired
continuous
monitoring
X
40
binoculars
can
aid
the user. Observations were
to protectcaptives.Suddenappearances
of petsdrove
made
at
random
times
throughout
theday. Sincethiswas
birds
awayfromorintoa mistnet,affecting
capture
rates.
an informal
study,hourswerenotrecordedforthe daily
In spiteof theselimitationS,
thisinformal
3. Ontwooccasions,
Sharp-shinned
Hawks
were observations.
fieldobservation
surveymethodwasusedfora comparicaptured
inthenetandbanded.Hawksescaped
fromthe
nets on three occasions. Hawks reduced the local bird

community
bypredation
andinfluenced
captureratesby
eitherdrivingbirdsintoor awayfromthe net.
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sonbecauseit wascarriedoutat the bandingstationsite
overpartofthetimewhenthemistnetsurveymethodwas
inoperation.In 791days,76 birdspecieswereidentified
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duringthe period1 April1986 to 30 April1989 usingthe
fieldobservationsurveymethod.
Effectiveness

of detection

of total number

of bird

species

The informalfieldobservationcensusmethod(76 bird
speciesseen in three years) was moreeffectivethanthe
mistnet method(47 birdspeciesbandedin fiveyears).
Effectivenessof detection of permanent resident bird
species
The same 40 species (Table 2) were detectedby both
methods. In addition,the Ruby-throatedHummingbird
wasdetectedby bothmethodsbutnotbanded.Twentyof
these speciesfit Freer's(1973) classification
as permanentresidentsfor thisgeographiclocation.An additional

sevenbirdspecies(Table3) detected'by
mistnetcapture
included no permanentresident. The informalfield
observationsurvey methoddetected35 additionalbird
speciesincluding11 permanentresidents(Table4). The
informalfieldobservation
surveymethod(31 species)was
moreeffectivethanthe mistnet method(20 species)for
detectionof permanentresidentbirds.

2. Comparisonoftwomethodsof surveyshowan informal
fieldobservationsurveymethoddetected more bird spe-

cies(76)thanthe mistnetmethod(47). Morepermanent
residentbird species(31 versus 20) were determined
usingthe informalfieldobservationsurveymethod.
3. Mistnetcaptureswere usedsuccessfullyas one survey
methodto aid in the compilationof a listof birdspecies
foundina Virginiapiedmontsuburbanhabitat.Therewere
47 speciesbanded;20 of them are permanentresident
birdspeciesfor thisgeographiclocation.

4. Use of the mist net survey method is more time
consuming
thanthe informalfieldcensusmethod.
5. Insufficient
numbersofAmericanRobinswerecaptured
to permit analysisof Freer's suggestionof seasonal
movement.

6. Futureworkwill involve(a) examinationof seasonal
behaviorofbirdsina suburbanhabitat;and(b)completion
of evaluationof recapturedata for presenceof migratory
species,longevity,and male/femaleratiosfor particular
speciesof the bandedbirds.
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Explanation for lower mist net detection of permanent resident bird species
Mistnetcapturesare limitedbythe dimensionsofthe nets
andtheirplacement.These limitationscan be seen ifthe
additional35 birdspeciesdetectedduringthe fieldobservation survey are examined. These species can be
separated!nto types (see Table 4) based upon bird
behavior and characteristics which do not lend them-

selves to capture with a mist net. This principleis
illustrated
as follows:birdsflyingtoo highto encountera
net; birds heard and seen that never came into the net

area;birdsthatmissthe net;birdsthatforagetoohighto
be captured; and birds heard when the nets were not
openedat night.

Results of the comparison

A totalof 83 bird speciesfoundin a Virginiapiedmont
suburbanhabitatwascompiledbycombiningresultsfrom
twosurveymethods(sumof Tables2, 3, and4, plusthe
Ruby-throated
Hummingbird).Fortybirdspecieswere
foundcommonto bothsurveymethods.
CONCLUSIONS

Mythanksgoto ElzaTinerforthe constructive
comments
on an earlierdraftof this paper.
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AND SUMMARY

1. A listof 83 birdspeciesfoundin a Virginiapiedmont
suburbanhabitatwascompiledby combining
the results
fromtwo surveymethods.
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Table 1. Bandingstationdata, CampbellCounty,VA, April1986 to April1991.
1986 •
Individuals Banded

BirdSpeciesBanded
Net Hours

352

28
408

Numberof Net Days4

62

19872

19882

19892

19902

19913

Total

483

1741

515

959

128

4178

29

32

30

27

15

596

521

627

598

196

67

68

17

97

106

476
2946

417

Numberof Trap Dayss
31
20
3
1
1
0
56
1. For 1986 = 6 Aprilto 31 December.
2. For 1987, 1988, 1989, and 1990 = Januaryto December.
3. For 1991 = 1 Januarythrough4 April.
4. A "netday"is definedas anyday or partof a daythe bandingstationis open. It doesnot
dependuponthe numberof netsopen.

5. A "trapday"isdefinedas anydaya birdis accidentally
caught(andbanded)inthe livetrap
for squirrels.
6. Total speciesdetectedfor 60 months.

Table 2. Forty(40) birdspeciesdetectedby bothsurveymethods.

Sharp-shinnedHawk*
(Accipterstriatus)

MourningDove*
(Zenaidamacroura)
Red-belliedWoodpecker*
(Melanerpescarolinus)
Yellow-belliedSapsucker
(Sphyrapicusvarius)
DownyWoodpecker*
(Picoidespubescens)
Northern Flicker*

(Colaptesauratus)
BlueJay*
(Cyanocittacristata)
Carolina Chickadee*

(Parus carolinensis)
Tufted Titmouse*

(Parusbicolor)
White-breasted

Nuthatch*

(Sitta carolinensis)
Carolina Wren*

(Thryothorusludovicianus)
House Wren

(Troglodytes
aedon)
Golden-crownedKinglet

(Regulussatrapa)
Ruby-crownedKinglet
(Reguluscalendula)
American Robin

(Turdusmigratorius)
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Gray Catbird
(Dumetellacarolinensis)

Dark-eyed J unco
(Juncohyemalis)

NorthernMockingbird*
(Mimuspolyglottos)

Red-wingedBlackbird*

Brown Thrasher

Common Grackle*

(Agelaius
phoneniceus)
(Quiscalusquiscula)

(Toxostomarufum)

EuropeanStarling*

Brown-headed

(Stumus vulgaris)
Cape May Warbler
(Dendroicatigrina)

(Molothrusater)
PurpleFinch
(Carpodacuspurpureus)

Palm Warbler

House Finch

(Carpodacus
mexicanus)

(Dendroicapalmarum)
Common

Yellowthroat

Pine Siskin

(Carduelispinus)

(Geothlypistrichas
)
Northern Cardinal*

Cowbird*+

American

Goldfinch*+

(Pipiloerythrophthalmus)
ChippingSparrow
(Spizellapasserina)

(Carduelistristis)
EveningGrosbeak
(Coccothraustesvesperlinus)
HouseSparrow*
(Passerdomesticus)

FieldSparrow*
(Spizellapusilia)
Fox Sparrow

Ruby-throatedHummingbird

(Cardinaliscardinalis)
Rufous-sided Towhee

(Passerellailiaca)

SongSparrow*+
(Melospizamelodia)
White-throated
Sparrow
(Zonotrichia
albicollis)
White-crowned
Sparrow
(Zonotrichia
leucophrys
)

NorthAmerican
BirdBander

(Archilochus
colubris)capturedin net
but not banded.

* AnyspeciesFreerlabelledpermanent
resident.

+ AnyspeciesFreer labelleda transient.
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Table 3. Sevenbirdspeciesdetectedonlyby mistnet method.
BrownCreeper

TennesseeWarbler

(½erthiaamericana')
(Vermivora
peregrina)
WinterWren
SavannahSparrow
(Troglodytes
troglodytes)
(Passereculus
sandwichensis)
WoodThrush
Lincoln's
Sparrow
(Hylocichla
rnustelina)
(Melospiza
lincolnii)
SwampSparrow
(Melospizageorgiana)

Table 4. ThirtyFive(35) birdspeciesdetectedonlyby fieldobservation
method.

E. Tree Birds:

A. Birds Flying Over:

C. Migrants:

Great Blue Heron

Eastern Wood-Pewee

(Ardea herodias)
Green-backed

Heron

(Butoridesstraitus)
Black Vulture*

(Coragypsatratus)
TurkeyVulture*
(Cathadesaura)
Osprey
(Pandionhaliaetus)
Cooper'sHawk*
(Accipitercooper#)
Broad-wingedHawk
(Buteoplatypterus)
Red-tailed Hawk*

(Buteojamaicensis)
CommonNighthawk
(Chordeilesminor)
ChimneySwift
(Chaeturapelagica)
Barn Swallow

(Hirundorustica)

(Contopusvirens)
Eastern Phoebe

(Sayomisphoebe)
EasternKingbird
(Tyrannustyrannus)
Blue-grayGnatcatcher
(Polioptilacaerulea)
White-eyedVireo
(Vireogriseus)
Yellow-throated

Vireo

(Vireoflavifrons)
Yellow Warbler

Orchard Oriole

(Icterusspurius)

F. Night Birds:
Barn Owl

(Tyroalba)
Great Horned Owl*

(Bubo virginianus)

(Dendroicapetechia)
Yellow-rumpedWarbler
(Dendroicacoronata)
Black-and-white Warbler

(Mniotiltavaria)
BlackpollWarbler
(Dendroicastriata)
IndigoBunting
(Passerinacyanea)

American Crow*

(Corvusbrachyrhynchos)
Cedar Waxwing
(Bombycillacedrorum)

HairyWoodpecker*
(Picoidesvillosus)
PileatedWoodpecker
(Dryocopuspileatus)

Ruby-throated
Hummingbird
(Archilochuscolubris)capturedin net
but not banded.

* Any speciesFreer labelledpermanent resident.

+ Any speciesFreer labelleda transient.

D. Ground

Birds:

Hermit Thrush
B. Field

Birds:

(Catharusguttatus)
RustyBlackbird
(Euphaguscatolinus)

Northern Bobwhite*

(Co/inusvirginianus)
Killdeer*

(Charadriusvociferus)
Eastern Bluebird*

(Sialiasialis)
Eastern Meadowlark*

(Sturnellamagna)
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